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HHSC NEWS BITES

DECEMBER NEWS

NI LSC TOP 10 SWIMMERS

Calendar Updates

The league posts the Top 10
swimmers by age bracket and
event every month on their
homepage at niagaraswim.org
As of November 20th HHSC has
six swimmers on that list:

December 2nd
No practice.

Women 10 and under
Grace Mroczka -100Back
Esel Ro -100 Fly
Hannah Saye -200Back, 200
Breast
Women 11-12
Diedra Osula² 200 Fly
Men 10 and under
Bill Osula² 50 Free, 100 Free, 200
Free, 50 Back, 50 Fly, 100 Fly, 200
Fly, 100 IM
Men 11-12
Matt Zevenbergen³200 Fly
CONGRATULATIONS SWIMMERS!

Wreath Fundraiser Results
17 team members sold 87 fresh
holiday wreaths, swags, and cen-
terpieces raising about $400 for
our team! Thank you to all the
IDPLOLHV WKDW SDUWLFLSDWHG 'RQ·W
forget, ordered Items may be
picked on Mon. December 5th
at the pool after 6:30pm.

HHSC Website
Our team website is up and be-
ing updated often with meet di-
rections. It also has important
information about Learn to Swim
and our season calendar.
Check
it
out
at:
www.hammerheadswimclub.org

December 5th
We will be holding a mock meet at
practice on Monday, 12/5 that will include timers, whistles, and
officials! This practice will be a great opportunity for new swim-
mers to see what it is like to compete at a meet and learn
what fly-over starts are. We will also need parents to volunteer
as timers! This is an easy job a great way to see the meet up
close. Also, for those interested, you can shadow an official
that evening too!
'21·7)25*(7Wreath orders pick-ups will also take place that
during that practice as well. We CANNOT store your orders, so
please be there to pick them up between 6:30 pm and
7:45pm!
December 9th
No practice.
December 10th
This is a free league meet hosted by the Hamburg club which
will take place at Frontier High School (4432 Bayview Rd, Ham-
burg, NY 14075). Please note, parents can bring a non-
perishable food item to benefit the WNY Food Bank and re-
ceive a free program! Otherwise, programs will cost $2 each.
They will also need parents to volunteer as timers, so please
help if you can. Sign-ups for this meet must be completed by
Thursday, 12/1 next to the bulletin board downstairs.
December 16th
Last practice until the new year! This is also the last day swim-
mers may sign-up to swim at the January 7th paid meet hosted
by STAR in Jamestown. Entry forms were emailed to you al-
ready.
December 17th
Salamanca will host a free league meet at their pool on 12/17.
Sign-ups for this meet must be completed by Thursday, 12/8
next to the bulletin board downstairs.
December 19th-December 30th
There will be no swim practice Monday, 12/19 through Friday,
12/30 so the college may conduct maintenance on the pool
and for families to enjoy the winter holidays together. Our
regular practice schedule will resume on Mon. Jan 2nd.

December 2011
HHSC RELAYS AT MEETS

COACHES CORNER

Relays are an important part of our team sport. Although
many of our meet events are individual in nature, relays in-
spire team work and friendship among swimmers of similar
age groups and can be just as exciting and challenging to
train for. However, relays can also be an expensive propo-
sition for a club.

,W·V ZRQGHUIXO WR VHH VR PDQ\ RI
our swimmers attending meets.
Lately, there have been two or
WKUHH ´ILUVW WLPHUVµ DW HDFK RQH
,·G OLNH WR MXVW VKDUH D FRXSOH
meet concerns for all our families
to keep in mind.

In the past, if a swimmer was able to swim in a relay at any
meet, the club would cover the cost of that entry for each
participant. This can cost the team more than $100 per
meet for all the swimmers involved. Unfortunately, there
are many times we lose much of this money because a
VZLPPHUGRHVQ·WVKRZWRWKHPHHWXQH[SHFWHGO\RUOHDYHV
HDUO\EHFDXVHWKH\GRQ·WIHHOOLNHVWD\LQJWRWKHHQGDQGDV
a result we have to cancel relays. On occasion we can
find a replacement swimmer, but it is a very frustrating
process.
In an effort to be mindful of increasing costs and encour-
age more swimmer interest, the club is going to alter our
policy on relay events starting with December meets.
League Meet Relay Policy
Any swimmer attending a free league meet will be sched-
uled to swim in a relay by the coaches, as long as there are
enough swimmers participating in the meet. If a swimmer
cannot swim a relay for any reason, but are attending the
meet, they should speak to Coach Justin or Eric when they
sign-up.
Open Meet Relays Policy
Any swimmer attending a paid open meet will have to pay
1/4 of the relay entry fee to participate in a relay (this used
to be free). However, since you are paying for it, the swim-
PHUV FDQ ´EXLOGµ WKHLU RZQ UHOD\ WHDP ZLWK LQ WKHLU DJH
group. In other words, four swimmers can get together and
sign-up to swim a relay together. Or, a swimmer can indi-
cate they want to be on a relay and ask the coach to find
him/her a spot. A new sign-up sheet will be developed and
H[SODLQHGLQGHWDLODWWKHSDUHQW·VPHHWLQJEHIRUHRXUQH[W
open meet in January.
While it may be a little odd at first,
we hope this change will encour-
age swimmers to be more account-
able and excited about this part of
swim meets!

Whenever possible, please arrive
early or on time to meets. That
means on or before the sched-
XOHG ´ZDUP XSµ WLPH $V
coaches, we need to make sure
all our swimmers are all present
and their scheduled events are
correct before we start. Other-
wise corrections cannot be made
once the meet begins. Swimmers
also need to mark their events on
their hand or leg and warm up all
in advance of the first event.
6SHDNLQJ RI ´ZDUP XSVµ ZDUP-
up are not considered optional.
Warm up time in the pool is ex-
tremely important for many rea-
VRQV)LUVWZHGRQ·WZDQWWRLQMXUH
muscles. This early swim time is key
to getting blood flowing in a
good way. Second, each pool is
so different. Warm ups give swim-
mers the opportunity to count
strokes, get a feel for the starting
block, and let them feel the tem-
SHUDWXUH RI WKH ZDWHU /DVW LW·V
extra practice which helps them
mentally focus on their goals for
the day.
Each swimmer is making such
JUHDWSURJUHVV,FDQ·WZDLWWRVHH
what 2012 brings!
Have a great holiday,

Coach Justin

December 2011
BB QUALIFIER MEET UPDATE

SUPPORT OUR SPONSORS

HHSC and the Eden Dolphins are hosting the BB-Qualifier meet
on January 14th and 15th at Eden High School. This is a two day
meet with four sessions (1 morning and 1 afternoon each day)
and we need HYHU\RQH·Vhelp to make it a success! We could
make up to $5000 for our team during this weekend!

When shopping around or look-
ing for services, please support
those businesses that have
JLYHQWR++6&:HFRXOGQ·W
swim without their generosity!

+HUH·VZKDWDOOIDPLOLHVQHHGWRNQRZULJKWQRZ

Platinum Plus Sponsor
Fredonia Animal Hospital

Each family will be assigned a job each day.
Job assignments will be sent to everyone via email by Jan.
3rd. (Below are a brief description of each job.)
x $ SDUHQW·V PHHWLQJ WR GLVFXVV DOO WKH PHHW GHWDLOV ZLOO WDNH
place on Jan. 9th and 10th at 6:30pm. (You can just pick
one to come to.)
x We need families to make themed baskets to be raffled off
DWWKHHYHQW6XVDQ0DFNHQ]LH4XLQQ·VPRPLVRUJDQL]LQJ
this project and will send out an email with details shortly!
Thank you Susan!
x If you have any questions, concerns, or conflicts please con-
tact Erin Mroczka ASAP at
Mroczka@fredonia.edu
Meet Job Descriptions
(number needed per session)
x Clerk of Course (3)-lines up all the
swimmers, escorts tem to the pool,
make sure they get in the correct lane.
x Marshals (2) - secures entries ways and
locker rooms, safety monitor
x Hospitality (1) - organizes food and
drinks for coaches and officials
x Runners(1) -collect completed timing sheets and post event
results
x Programs (1)-sell programs at the door
x Consignment Box (1) - 6HOOVXLWVJRJJOHVFDSVHWF«
x Timers (3) -work on deck and record the race with stop
watches
x Awards (1)- organize ribbons for the event winners
x Timing System (1) -Is on deck operating the touch panel sys-
tem
x Baskets (2² Saturday only) -sells raffle tickets to the basket
auction
x Concessions (2)- selling food items
x 50/50 (1)- sell raffle tickets
x
x

We cannot stress enough how much we appreciate your help
at this event!

Platinum Sponsor
Box Monkey Pack & Ship
Comfort Pest Control
Dr. Collins Osula
Drs. Steven & Carol Ihrig
Family Orthodontics
Fredonia Physical Therapy
Moniuszco Club
Gold Sponsor
Arnold/Kukda Insurance
Agency LLC
Graf Realty Corp
Lakeshore Orthopedic Group
Lena's Pizza
The Carriage House Companies. Inc
Turftenders Inc.
Silver Sponsor
Big Rick's One Stop Food Mart
R Britz Sr- Howard Hanna Holt Real
Estate
Clark & Whipple, LLP
Dom Polski Polish Assoc. Inc.
Fredonia Beaver Club
Kosciuszko Polish Home Association
Putnam Record Insurance Agency
Patron
Bahgat & Laurito-Bahgat, CPA
Bestway Container Service, LLC
Casale Plumbing & Heating
Conservation Club
Kirk's Jewelers
Mayville Tremaine Insurance
Pachol Electric Inc.
RVS Inc.

